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Plan for this afternoon 

• Feedback from last meeting 

• Project update

• Activity: Providing post diagnostic support

Break 

• Sharing key points from the activity

• Meeting close & feedback  



Housekeeping

• Toilets 

• Mobile phones 

• If you want to say something… 

• If you need a break…
• Free spaces

• Help yourself to tea, coffee, water and cake



Feedback from last meeting: PhD projects 



Remco Tuijt 



HEARD:
Exploring the Health care Experiences and Attitudes Regarding people with 
Dementia, carers and professionals



HEARD:
Exploring the Health care Experiences and Attitudes Regarding people with 
Dementia, carers and professionals

• What I learned from the discussion with DCC

• The need to talk to people separately and together to capture all of their 
experiences 

• The need to focus on how people with dementia, carers and professionals work 
effectively together and identify where problems can arise



HEARD:
Exploring the Health care Experiences and Attitudes Regarding people with 
Dementia, carers and professionals

• How these discussions influenced my project

• By informing the topics to discuss and interview questions for the study



Johanne Dow



The Annual Dementia Review: 
Exploring current practice in primary care



The Annual Dementia Review: 
Exploring current practice in primary care

• What I learned from the discussion with the DCC

• Most people with dementia and family carers had not experienced “routine”
or regular follow up from their GP after diagnosis

• Health professionals can find it difficult to speak to or meet with GPs during
the working day



The Annual Dementia Review: 
Exploring current practice in primary care

• How these discussions influenced my project

• As well as primary care staff, I will now be including people with dementia
and their family carers in the study

• I will also be asking a range of experts what “should” be happening, so I can
compare this to current practice



Ester Bellavia



The Dementia Research Involvement Study



The Dementia Research Involvement Study

• What I learned from the discussion with the DCC

• People want to get involved in research for a range of different personal and

professional reasons

• Barriers to the involvement in research include time constraints,

accessibility issues, expectations, and terminology or language used



The Dementia Research Involvement Study

• How these discussions influenced my project

• A public advisory board will contribute to my study

• I have continued to explore guidelines about overcoming barriers to research
involvement, and am using this to develop a ‘good practice’ guide for my
project

• E.g. Explaining the aim of the involvement, offering alternative ways of
involvement, sending a lay summary of contributions, reflecting on personal
research training needs



Letter of Invitation

Participation Information Sheet

Consent Form





PriDem update

• A journal article reviewing post diagnostic support has been drafted 
including evidence from the Netherlands, Germany and Canada

• 38 interviews with service managers and commissioners of dementia 
services have been completed 



Interviews

• Reasonably good spread across England

• We are currently analysing the interviews

• We will draw on some of the findings today



Next steps

• Next step is to select up to six sites for a closer look

• We are currently negotiating access to these sites

• Starting Workstream 3 

Developing new approaches to post diagnostic support



Developing new approaches

• Build on existing good practice

• Close involvement of DCC members

• Start by thinking about practical issues
• Where

• Who

• When

• How

• What



But…..

• Service users are often grateful for any help

• Difficult to come up with ideas if you have only ever experienced one 

type of service

• To help us think outside the box, we will go through an example of an 

innovative approach to post diagnostic support



Shortly after diagnosis

• Dementia Specialist contacts you within 3 days of diagnosis to arrange an 
appointment 

• You visit the Dementia Specialist at the surgery for a detailed discussion about 
the diagnosis and your needs 

• Dementia Specialist refers you to a Dementia Guide who visits you at home and 
offers support with practical issues e.g. benefits 



About a month after diagnosis

• Dementia Specialist reviews your medication (if relevant) at 4 weeks

• Refers you to a Memory Café, gym and social activity groups e.g. singing  



Ongoing support (planned)

• Review every 6-12 months:
• Physical health 

• Cognition

• Mental health 

• Behaviour 

• Carer needs 

• Driving 

• The care plan is updated, and any additional referrals are made



Ongoing support (anytime)

• Easy access clinic 
• Twice a week

• 45 minute appointments 

• Run by the Dementia Specialist

• GP advice available if needed 

• Hotline to the memory assessment service for specialist advice 

• Weekly memory café 
• Dementia Specialist drops in and be approached for advice as needed 



Activity

• Split into three groups

• Discuss practical issues in detail

• Break

• Come back and share key points



How and when initial support is 
accessed

You contact the service

The service contacts 
you

Advantages Disadvantages

When should the first contact 
with the service be? 

Before diagnosis Immediately after diagnosis 6 months after diagnosis It’s up to you

When you’re next at your GP –
they assess any emerging 
dementia related needs 



Who provides support

A key professional who 
supports you from diagnosis 

onwards 

Team of Occupational Therapists, 
Specialist Nurses, Psychologists, Dementia 

Advisors who allocate you to the most 
appropriate professional in the team when 

needed 

Dementia advisor who 
advises you which service to 

contact

Advantages Disadvantages



Where the service is provided

At the person’s home 

Health centre / GP practice 

Local community centre e.g. library

Hospital 

Specialist dementia hub 

Somewhere else 

Café or pub  

Advantages Disadvantages



Ongoing support

You contact the service as and 
when needed

You have appointments at 
regular intervals

Advantages Disadvantages

Your GP asks about any new 
dementia related needs at each 

consultation



How to get help quickly

Go to a drop in clinic run by your key professional

Speak to your key professional at an informal 
event e.g. coffee morning or dementia café  

Make an appointment to see the GP

Call a helpline, e.g. Alzheimer’s Society 

Call your dementia team  

Advantages Disadvantages 



Feedback from group discussions



Meeting close

• Next meeting will be in September / October

• A summary of today's meeting will be shared with you

• Your feedback on these meetings is important to us!

On a postcard, we would like you to tell us

• Something that was good or you liked

• Something that you learned or are taking away from today

• Something that could be better in future, including any information or 
training you would like

...and anything else you would like to say!



Free online dementia courses (MOOCs)
• Newcastle University has developed two Mass Open Online Course about 

dementia:

• Dementia Care: Staying connected and living well

• Dementia Care: living well as dementia progresses

• The course team would like to submit both MOOCs for an award

• They are looking for examples of how the course has helped you or made a 
difference to practice

• If you would like to give feedback, please contact Catherine Butcher:

catherine.butcher@ncl.ac.uk 0191 208 1130

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/dementia-care
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/comfort-care
mailto:catherine.butcher@ncl.ac.uk


Thank you and see you next time!



Identifying topics

Sharing findings

Making sense of 
data

Planning & designing

Collecting data

Applying the findings
The 

Research 
Cycle



Identifying topics

Writing up and 
sharing findings

Making sense of 
the data

Planning & designing 

Collecting data

Applying the findings

The 
Research 

Cycle



We are here!

Identifying topics

Writing up and 
sharing findings

Making sense of 
the data

Planning & designing 

Collecting data

Applying the findings

The 
Research 

Cycle


